
IRON TBADE BETIEff.

Ko Cliansc for the Heller Noticeable
- in the Local Situation.

TRT1XG TO CABRT LIGHT STOCKS.

After the Holidays a More Active Movement
is Expected.

KEPOKTS FROM THE LEADIKG CEXTEES

There is no change for the better ia iron
marfcets-sirtc- last week's report. The time
or the year is at hand ihcn transactions are
uniformly light, and this season proves ex-

ceptionally dull, owing to tight money
market. Consumers ot raw irons aim to
carry as light stocks as possible at the close
of the year, and hence no active movement
is looked tor until after the holidays. As
finished products have held up well thus
fjr. manufacturers will, no doubt, be com-

pelled to replenish stocks of raw iron at an
early day. Prices of srray forge and Besse-
mer iron stands as quoted last
week, and while markets are slow
aud dull, there is no disposition
on the part of holders to make conces
sions. Tue reeling is general among dealers
that bottom lias been leached. Manufactured
iron is not so brisk as it lias been for a few
weeks past, nut this as anticipated by manu-
facturers, and tbe quiet time has been longer
delayed than usual. Steel nails and rails are
quiet, but prices remain unchanged. Tho
demand Mr structural iron holds up unusually
"well lor tins time of tue ear.
bFollomng are latent quotations

Structural tees. iK5c: beams
nnd channels 3.10c: stienred bndpe plates. hleel.
S.0c: unhcrtut mill plates, iron, r.Wc: refiucJ
bars, 2c card.

Barbed wire fcnclns. jalvaalzcd. fSiO: plain
'airanizca, ?j w.

Central mill .; ."iCflH 75 ca--
All-o- re mill . 15 01315 50 rash

o. 1 rouudrv, tiatUcoru . lfi M(ffil6 Ml cash
No. 1 luuudry. lake ore . 1" 33i7 50 cash
.Bessemer . IS .Vital"
Charcoal ioundry Iron So. I . p 51(33 00.
Charcoal uundr Iron so. 2....
Charcoal cold blast '. Ei ii CO

3Iuck liar . i 75(SC3 (O
Meel Muoms . Si 00
Meet slabs . "5 7.VSi6 00
Sleel lnlltts . a 7M.-.'- OO

fcteU 1S.C ends . :i iwfru 50
Meet rails, new . OuraSI 50
Bsrlron . i sxb i jo
"Wire rods . 33 XCa39 CO

Mccl nails, perkes, uualdis... . i : to
Wire nails, perkejr . 2 10 2 15
1'erro lnanzanesc . C6 00

VEEY LITTLE IB02J SOLD

In the District of "Which Birmingham
is the Center.

JfrECIAt. TELEGKAV TO THE EISPJITCH.1
Birmingham. Ala.. Dec 19. The unsettled

condition ul tue iron trade in this district con-

tinues without change for the better. Very
little iron is selling, as furnace men are unable
to make contracts for future delivery on
account of the strike of coal miners. Nearly
half tbe furnaces of tbe district are ont ofljlat and others may follow soon if the strike
continues.

The furnace men say they do not care to
sell iron now except for ralu Some of them
have been caught lor sim.ll amounts in several
fail .ires and they had rather have their iron
than had paper.

There is no change in prices. No.l pig is still
quoted at $12 30, but it conld probably be
bought for less in a cash trade. A. few small
oraers from regular customers are coming in.
hut there is no demand for large lots, and sales
for the past week hare been below any previ-
ous week this year.

Tljereis considerable stock on hand in tbe
district. The storage warehouses are prettv
well filled up. and there is iron In everv fur-
nace jard. With the present demand the
stock on hand in the district will not be mate-
rially reduced lor some time even with only
half the furnaces running.

The Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Com-
pany and the Sloss Iron and Steel Company,
who have the State convicts in their coal mines,
have been able to keep their 12 furnaces run-
ning, bat if the strike lasts much longer they
mnst bank the fires in half of them.

There is no prospect of any improvement in
trade until after the holidaj s.

The fail in e of the Bessemer Rolling Mill
Company last week cau-rli- t some of the local
furnaces for small amounts, and forced theHenderson bteel Company to go into the hands
of a receiver. The steel company lost $12,000
on the rolling mill. The fal'.nrc of the rolling
mill was due to that of tbe United States Hotl-
ine Stock Coranany. of Chicago, where they
had J30.C00 tied np. These arc the only failures
in the iron business and arc the first of any
magnitude in the history of the district.

The strike of the coal miners continues with
no prospect of a settlement until the strikers
are worn oat and. hungry. In the meantime,
a few mine operators are employing inex-
perienced negroes, who learn the work very
quickly, and many of the strikers when they
want to go back to work, will find their places
filled by the brother in black, who never
strikes.

THE SAKE OLD ST0EY.

An Overloaded Market Threatened at
Philadelphia.

rsrncr.vL telegram to the dispatch.i
Philadelphia, Dec 19. The iron market

is at present excessively dull, which is not at
all unusual at this season of the year. If
production is greater than consumption, the
question is how much lower can prices be
forced, or how much money will producers be
willing to lose before they make np their
minds to blow ont their lurnaces, shut
down their mills and stop adding production
to a market which threatens to become largely
overloaded. Old orders are rapidly approach-
ing completion, and it is apparent that they are
r,ot being replaced as readily as they were some
time ago. A large proportion of the Virginia
furnaces are cut of blastand only one has been
recently blonn in. Tit: iron holds very steady,
considering tbe general condition of business.
The nrices are: Standard PenrsUvania
No. 1. SIS O0CT1S 23: No. 2. $16 50
17 00; medium Pennsylvania No. 1. $17 00

1T 30: No. 2. SI6 O016 23:oidinary forge,
cylinder mixed, SIS 75314 25: and charcoal
car wheel iron, $22 002G 00. Bessemer pig is
quite neglected, with no sales and no inquiries
likely to lead to immediate business. The price
is about $1S at furnace. Muck bars are verv
dull, with no disposition to either buy or sell,
home lmines has been done at about $29. de-
livered, but there aie verv few buyers at over
$28 5023 75.

Box iron is dnll and weak and the prices ir-
regular, as for instance 1.70c lo LTJc at outside
mills, or l.sagL82)c at citv mills, although Hie
nominal prices are l.S9LS5c and l.S5gl.k5:.
Skelps have but little new business oiTeiinx
and prices are nominal at I.S!)L93c. delivered,
for grooved, and 2.102.13e Tor sheared.
Structural iron change. For lots
delivered in rmisuniers' ards the prirpsare:
Ancles 'beared plate- -, 2.30G2.10c
and from 10c tolhje more for steel tie--: 2.762.8c
for beams and channel-- : 3lc for either iron or
steel. Sheet iron: Prices aro weak and busi-
ness is light. Thefollowirgqnntationsaie for
best refined: Nos. 11 to 20. 3q-- J 10c: Nos 21 lo

. 32G330c: No-- . 2 to 2fl 3.40S3.30c: No "7
aoOSiWc and No. 2b. S.G0i70c

BUT FEW TEAKSACTI0KS.

3uers l'nrsuinir a Conservative Couno on
the Chicago Market.

rsrictAL TtunitAit to the nisrATCtr.i
Chicago. Dec It'. Rogers, Brown & Merwin

Bay: The present time of year is always marked
by lack of activity In the way of placing new
contracts for raw material, and tbe year just
closing is proving no exception; in fact, less
transactions than usual are being consummated,
buyers both large and small occupying the con-

servative position that retrenchment is in order
in many directions, and that until money again
becomes plenty it is wise to avoid placing
further contracts on incurring new financial
obligations. Srnne business is doing in the way
of carlots. but little is being done in the way of
large sales. Amon; interesting features at
pre-e- nt is the curtailment in production which
ia giin' on. This is especially seen in the Ala-
bama district, where tho coal miners' strike
still continue, with no prospect for early set-
tlement. A considerable number of furnaces
have already blown out or banked, and tnoss
still running are simply using up stock on hand,
with the exception of one or two large com
pa!.ic- - lnvmg other labor under their controk
Many of tho furnaces in the Mahon-
ing and Shenango Valleys aro also blowing
out r ii inking, as thevbavo found it impos-
sible i" continue the manufacture of iron with
theii s ing scale of cost forcoko and other
inatcn.ii. While it is a fact tbatconsumption
Is le-- -. Jt the present time than during the past
baiuiner and autumn, yet it is evident that pro-
duction is being curtailed at a more ranid rate
than consumption. In some cases low figures
are still being made by a few furnace com-
panies having iron on hand, which they are
forced to realize on. in view of the interest and
other payments which are due, or about to be-
come so.

Metal Market.
New Yoke Copper nominal. Lead dull. Tin

dun, closing a shade easier; straights, $29 50.

THE HABXET BASKET.

Wintry Weather Quieting to Trade Floral
Products Higher.

At the Diamond market' fruit and vegetable
stalls a quiet week's trade was reported. Tbe
snow storm which covered tbe most of tbo
week had, no doubt, a depressing influence on
trade. Prices are essentially the same as they
were last Saturday.

Potatoes are on tbe advance, and jobbing
prices aro higher than last week, but not
enough to change retail prices. Cabbage is
also tending upward. Butter, eggs and poultry
aro unchanged. A continuance of present
wintry weather will have the effect of reducing
supplies and stiffening prices. Prior to the
recent storm fresh eggs were coming in more
freely, but supplies are now very low and mar-
kets very firm.

The bnlk of fish now on the stalls is frozen
stock. Fresh cod. haddock and hallbat are
still coming trom the Atlantic waters, but all
lake fish offered aro frozen. Oysters of high
grade are in limited supply. But for the snow
blockade, preventing the shipment or stock,
there would have been a shortage this week in
the line of lake and ocean products. As it was,
markets were firm for all desirable fish and
oysters.

There has been a slight advance in oysters at
sources of snpply, but no change here. Drum-
mers are no longer needed to push the trade
All choice oysters now sell themselves nitnout
pushing. Florists report active demand for
their products, and prices are advanced all
along the line, as an inspection of our quota-
tions will disclose. Wintry weather and Christ-
mas demands never fail to stimulate markets
In doral lines.

following are retail prices of market basket
filling:

Staple Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from IS to ISc:
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12 to 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to Sc; sweet breads.20 to 50c per pair; beef
kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
iivcrs.2o to 35e apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pennd. Veal for stewing commands 10c;
roast, 12f to 15c; cutlets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; bind quartets,
13c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Garden .Stuff.
Sweet potatoes, 15c per quarter peck:

cabbage, 10 to 15c; potatoes, 20c per half peck;
bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch;
lemons, SO to 40c per dozen; oranges, 25 to 50c;
cauliflower, 15 to 40c a head; lettuce. 5c per
bunch: beets oc per bunch, 35c per dozen:
cucumbers, 15 to 25c apiece: apples, 15 to 20c a
quarter peck; celery. Sea bunch; pie pumpkins.
10 to 25c: Malaga grapes, 20c a pound.

Choice creamery butter, 35c. Good country
butter. 20 to 25c Fancy pound rolls, 30 to 35c

Kresh country eggs. Soc
The range for dressed chickens Is 50c to $1 00

per pair; ducks. 60e to $1 00; turkeys, ICQlSc
per pound; geese, 1213c

Game.
Venison, 25 to 35c a pound; squirrels, 40capair;

rabbits, 50c: quails, $2 a dozen; pheasants. $1 50
a pair; woodcock, $S a dozen; snipe, S2 50 a
dozen; prairie chickens. $1 25 a pair; Mallard
ducks. $1 a pair; butter ducks, 50c a pair; jack
rabbits, $1 apiece

Ocean Products.
Following are the articles In this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 12c;
California salmon. 35c per pound; white fish,
12c: htrring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound; blue tlsh, 15c; halibut,
2Cr: rock bass, 2c; black bass, 15c; lake trout,
12c; lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Oysters: N. Y. counts, $2 00 per callon; stewing
oysters. $1 25 per gallon; clams, $150 per gallon:
smelts, 20c a pound.

riowcrs.
La France. $6 per dozen; Mermets, $45 per

dozen; Brides, $45 per dozen; yellow and white
roses. $3 per dozen; Bennetts, $4 per dozen;
Beauties, $1 5032 00; carnations. 75c per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, $G 00 violets.
$4 00 per 100: heliotrope. $1 00 per dozen; lily
of valley, $1 50 per dozen: camellas, 25c each;
Harrisii, 50c cacb; hyacinth, $1 00 per dozen.

IIENKY IRVIXG'S london Theater, Ids
life and Ills company pictured for

DISPATCH by Col. Frank A. Burr.
A night with the great actor. Twenty-fou- r
pages. Best cable service.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Trade at the Fast Liberty Stock
Xards.

Cattlo Receipts. 1.449 head: shipments, 1.0S0
head: market no material change. No cattle
sbinped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 5,700 bead: shipments. 3,300
head; market dnll: Philadelphia?, S3 55(23 C5;
mixed, S3 403 45: heavy Yorkers, $3 o0ft3 40;
light Yorker-- , $3 153 25; pigs. S2 5003 00.
Twenty-fou- r cars bu:rs. shipped to New York'J

Sheep Receipts, 1.400 head; shipments, 1.100
head; market very dull, shade off from yester-
day's prices.

By Telegraph
CINCINNATI Hogs 'in. fair demand and

steauy; cumnion and light, $2 503 15: packing
and butchers". $3 10Q3 45; receipts, 5,430 head;
shipments, 1.070 head. Cattle Better grades
in cnod demand and steady: common. 75c
$1 50; fair to choice butcher grades. SI 754 00;
prime to choice shippers. $3 754 50; receipts.
400 head: shipments, 200 head. Sheep Demand
good for best qualities; common to choice,

2 254 50; extra fat wethers and yearlings.
$4 755 25; receipt?, 70 head: shipments, 310
head. Lambs Sprinir in light sunplv and
steady; good to choice shlpptnc. $5 255 75;
common to choice butchers', $3 5b5 50 per 100
pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 1,957 head.
Including 42 cai s for sale; market steady; native
steers. $3 255 00: bulls and cows. $1 653 20;
dressed beef steady at 6K7Jic; shipments to-
day, LS09 beeves and 754 quarters of beef: to-
morrow, 450 beeves ana 4.380 quarters. Calves

Receipts 215 head; market steady: Westerns,
2 503 20: grassers, $2 0002 50; Shecp-fle-cein- ts,

3.7S5 head: market firm; sheep, $4 00
5 CO; lambs S5 75g0 C9; dressed mutton steady
at 79c: dressed lambs firm at S10cHogs Receipts. 9.77C head, consigned direct;
nominally dull at S3 203 05.

CHICAGO The Ecening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 18.000 head: shipments none:
medium to extia steers, $3 505 15: no Texans
in sight. Hoes Receipts 20,000 head; ship-
ments, S.COO bead: market steady to firm; rough
and common, S3 003 20 fair to good packers,
$3 203 40: prime heavy and butchers' weights
S340K3 50; light, $3 103 35. Sheep Receipts,
&.000 head; market slow and lower: natives.

4 004 25; Christmas stock. So 005 90; big
esterns, $4 004 50: Texans, $3 004 30; lambs,

lower.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 1.400 head; mar-

ket opened slower; general market unchanged;
lair I o good butchers': active and stronger:
others steady at yesterday's decline: fancy
steer. few on market, S4 505C0; prime steers,
S3 90&4 00: fair to good steers $2 754 10.
Hoss Receipts, 3,800 head: market opened
early active 510c higher: bulk S3 153 30; pigs
81 001 75; light. $2 753 10: heavy. S3 25
3 45: mixed. S3 103 SU. Sheen Receipts,
2U'J head: market unchanged; natives, $2 35
4 50: Westerns $2 054 15.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts 3.900head: ship-
ments, 4.0-J- head: market steady; good to
fancy natives S4 405 30; fair to" good do,
$4 00Jo!l CO: stockers and feeders, $2 00
3 30; Texans and Indians $2 403 25. Hogs

Receipts, 3.400 head; shipments, 4,000 head;
market strong; fair to choice heavy, $3 303 45;
mixed grades S3 003 35; light, fair to best,
S3 teas 15. Sheep Receipts 4U0 head; ship-
ments COO head; market strong; good to choice,
S42,J&5 40.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 3,800 head;
shipments. 1.740 head; 'the market was steady;
steers S3 504 80: fancy Christmas. So 005 50;
rows $1 90i 00; stockers and 'feeders. $2 25
3 25. Hogs Receipts. 9.U8 head: shipments,
CCU head: Hie market Was strong ami 10c higher;
bulk. S3 254 25; all grades, 52 753 63. Sheep

Receipts ISO head; shipments 430 head; mar-
ket was steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Export supply
small; market firm; butchers', SI G0&3 25; ship-
pers. $2 90&1 SO; bulls. $2 103 25. Sheep-Rece- ipts

llsrht; demand greater than supply;
sheep. S2 504 50; lambs S4 255 50. Hogs-Rec- eipt.

5.S00 bead: market opened slow and
closed active; choice light, $3 054?3 15: choice
heavv. PI 35S3 40; mixed, S3 2o3 30; pigs.
$2 002 75.

BUFFALO Cattle steady: receipts 110 loads
through. 3 sale. Sheep and lambs dull and
heavy; prices weak; receipts 3 loads through.
29 sale. Hogs Receipts Si loads throngh. CO

sale: mediums, heavy and mixed, S3,503 55.

TWENTT-FOTJ- K pages, lOS'columns, nlll
he Issued by TUE .DISPATCH
It will give all the news.

A SWELL IH THE BTY2S.

The Rlso of Water Caused by the Melting
Snow.

The Congo will be Cincinnati boat.
The Scotia was in and out yesterday for Cin

cinnatL
The snow began slowly to melt yesterday,

and as a result tho river isswelling. Therise
is not great, however, and'iri fart, is hardly per-
ceptible The rise was-- notited at about noon
and bv evening only a few inches more water
was lu the river, tho mark registering 3 feet 3
Inches. Should tbo snow all run into the river
within a day It would isake high water.but as It
is expected that tho melt, will ,Sie gradual no
trouble is anticipated.

THE PITTSBURG- -

""

DISPATCH." SATURDAY,- - DECEMBER 20, lS90f

A CHANGE OF BASE.

Additional Reasons for Calling Loose
From the Business Center.

GOOD RESULTS POINTED OUT.

Oil Unexpectedly Strnck by a Tidal Wave

'and Advances Seven Cents.

THE KEWS AAD GOSSIP OP THE C1TI

The remarks in this column yesterday on
the necessity of enlarging the business area
of the city caused considerable talk in cer-

tain quarters. While all admitted the
pressing need of more room for the transac-
tion of the growing trade of the city, there
were those who held that a change of loca-

tion would be ruinous to those who led the
way, and in proof oi'this cited the instance
of a prominent drygoods firm which moved
from Fifth avenue to "Wood street a lew
years ago, and lost so much of its trade that
It was clad to get back to the old stand on any
terms the landlord saw fit to impose.

Of course there are exceptions to all mips
The firm in question bad done business on
Fifth avenne for so many years that it had be-

come1 attached to it. and probably omitted the
necessary effort to compel success in tbe new
location. But things have cbanged since then.
Rapid transit has so multiplied that one street
is as easily reached as another, and if the same
firm were to repeat the experiment of chang-
ing the scene of its operations to tho very spot
which proved so disastrous before, there is
every reason to believe that success would
crown the venture.

As aa offset to this failure to carry trade to a
new locality two instances may be mentioned
which had an entirely different resnlt. A lady
in business on Market street was so oppressed
by rent that she sought and found a location
on Penn avenue. Her customers not only fol-
lowed her. but she secured many others, and
prosnered so uninterruptedly that she is now
in affluent circumstances. Not lomr ago she
bought two fine properties in the East End.
Tbe other case referred to is that of a dealer
in household goods A few years ago he occu-
pied a stand on Wood street, below Fifth ave-
nue, but the rent was so high that it wiped out
the bulk of his profits Ho bought a
lot on Penn avenue and put a fine
building on it, which he has since occupied.
The change was the making of him. as tbe say-
ing is, and he is now classed among the solid
men of the city. Numerous other cases might
bo cited w here a change of location has pro-
duced equally happy results A gentleman In
business on Sixth street for many years need-
ing more room and feeling that be was paying
more rent than he could well afford, secured a
stand on Fifth avenue, a few squares beyond
the Court House, and prospered from the
start. He thinks the change was the best
thing he ever did. The territory above Grant
street as far out as East Liberty and Oakland
is so thickly populated as to afford business
openings in lavish profusion. The West End
and the Southsideare also rich in opportunities.

That there must be a breaking away from
the present business center at no distant time
is so obvious as to be generally admitted. Docs
it never occur to tboso who cling to the old
idea that change means ruin that the first to go
will have peculiar advantages in tbe way of
building up trade, and will secure the cream of
it before their competitors get fairly estab-
lished? The dispersion of business is desirable
in every way. It would allow of indefinite ex-
pansion, rednce rents, accommodate buyers
and accelerate the material growth of the city.

-
Business News and Gossip.

Notes always fall due. Thoughtless people
should make a note of this

Real estate is in better shape than at the
close of any previous year in the history of tho
city.

Mr. C Berlnger, of C. Beringer & Son, re-

turned from the South yesterday. While there
he closed tbe sale of 20.000 acres of mineral and
timber land 9,000 acres in Kentucky and 11,000
in Tennessee, reserving for himself a farm of
150 acres in each tract.

Deals in many large properties which have
been hung up for some time, will be taken
down coon after tho New Year bells stop ring-in- c.

It conceded on all sides that by tbe middle
of January tbe money market will be easy
enough to give everybody a chance to show bis
mettle.

Black & Bilrd have just received a com-
munication from the largest retail drygoods
firm in New York City, to the effect that they
are desirous of establishing a branch store
here, and asking for a suitable stand on one of
the best streets. Fifth avenue preferred. They
require at least 10) feet front. There are no
such places obtainable here at present, and the
firm nas so informed. This should stir up
owners of tumble-dow- n or antiquated buildings
to tear tbem down and put up good ones.

There are many things suitable for Christmas
presents but nothing would be prized more as
a gift from man to wife than a building lot.
It would be a nest egs for the entire family.

The largest of 27 mortgages on file yesterday
was for $11,000. Seven were for purchase
money.

The various savings banks report a larze In-
crease in deposits hut the sotices for with-
drawals for tue next week are also more numer-
ous than usual, thowing people anticipate
making unusually large holiday presents

The Building Record.
Builders were so completely knocked out by

the storm that the weekly list of permits will
be the smallest of the year. 'J hreo were Issued
yesterday: "

Mrs. Zern. frame addition one-stor- y dwelling,
9x12 feet, on Spring allev. Ninth ward, Cost,
$30.

Philip Mueller, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 12x13 feet, on Excelsior street. Thirty-firs- t
ward. Cost, S100.

Mercy Hospital, brick and stone addition two-stor- y

hospital, 24x20 feet, on Stevenson street.
Sixth ward. Cost, $3. C00.

ft e
Movements In Realty.

James W. Drape & Co sold a house and lot In
tbe East End. near Roip statiou, for 0.000
cash: also two houses and lots in Allegheny,
near North avenue, for $8,750.

Brown & Saint sold to F. M. Lntton lot No.
77, in the Bank ot Commerce addition plan,
Brushton, fronting 50 feet on the west side of
Brushton avenne. near Kelly street, and ex
tending back 130 feet to a alley, for
$1,050.

Black Baird sold for George S. Elbourne a
new frame dwelling on Ivy street. East End.
with lot 49x120 feet, for$5,500.

J. B. Larkin & Co. sold to Benjamin Jefferson,
for Michael McNally, on Gazzam and

streets. Fourteenth ward, small frame
house iih lot 25x96 feet, for S730.

Thomas Lizzett sold a piece of land, one and
nne-thir- d acres adjoining Park View plan.
Fourteenth ward, for $9,500. It will be sub-
divided.

Alles Eailev sold at public auction for the
United States Treasury Departmental! the ac-
cumulated material of the past ten years
around the new postofflce, including the
fence, for S3.1W0 cash.

A. Z. Bycrs t Co. sold for Reuben Miller to a
resident of Moon township lot No. 1 in the
Reuben Miller plan of lots Coraopolis. I'itts-bur- c

and Lake Erie Railroad, being in size
27x165, running through from State avenue to
Fifth avenue, for $3,000 cash.

V. A. Herron & Sons sold house No. 212
Coltart Square, Oakland, forSO.300. "Tbo house
has nine rooms, all modern conveniences, and
well improved; first story brick and second
story frame. '

UP IT GOES.

Oil Advances Several Cents, With Indica-
tions of Doing Better.

The oil bulls were In clover yesterday and
pushed tne market up 7 cents Oil City started
the bulge, followed by Bradford and Pittsburg.

The market opened rather tame at Cjn. and
hunghere until about 11 o'clock, when a tidal
wave roljed in and sent the price up to 72c.
Tbe close was 72c bid. There was very little
trading, as prospects of a fnrther advance were
so good that sellers held back. In fact, there
is no telling how high tbe price will go, now
that a good start has been made.

The bullish influences were tho producers'
meeting to formulate nlans for Independent
action, stagnation in field work owing to the
storm and other causes and tho steady advance
in refined. Tbe improvement in tbe monetary
situation was another strong factor, encourag-
ing the room traders to bopo for better outside
support,

McGrew. Wilson & Co. quote putt at 68U
C9c; calls, 75Kc

Other Oil Markets.
Bbadfosd, Dec 19. National Transit

opened at 05c; closed, 75c; highest,
72Kc: lowest, G5!4c; clearances 274.WX) barrels

OltTCrrr. Dec 19. National Transit Certifi.
nates opened at 6oKc: highest, TZc: lowest,
KJici closed at 7ijc Sales 484.UJ0 barrels:
clearances 233 000 barrels; shipments 98,471 bar-
rels: runs 79,100 barrels.

New Yoke, Dec 19. There was a sudden
burst of animation In the' petroleum market to-
day. One ot the most expert manipulators on
tbe Stock Exchange, who has selling orders In

the market, having acquired a large line, with-
drew his selling oraers this morning, and then
began to rush the market up on the shorts
There was a good deal of climbing by the bears,
hut there was little oil In sight. Lima oil shared
in the advance, and was also strong. The mar-
ket opened stroncr, advanced 7c for sput and
"!Mc for January option in Pennsylvania oil.
January option reacted c later, and the mar-
ket closed firm. Peun'vlvanla oil, spot,
opening. 6iKc: highest, 7lc: lowest, 04Kc!
closing. TlUc. January option Opening, b5Mc;
lowest65Jie; hichest. 72c; closing, 7IKc Lima
oil Opening, 17c; highest. 18c: lowest, Lc;
closing, 18c Total tales, 221,000 barrels

HOME SECUBITIES. '
V

No Supporting Orders and Values Left to
Take Care of Themselves.

There was a very slim market for local stocks
yesterday. There were only four sales, aggre-
gating 33 shares 10 Electric at 13K. 10 Philadel-
phia Gas at 13, 3 Luster at 18, and 10 Pleasant
Valley at 24K--

There were no supporting orders worth men-

tioning, and the market sagged of its own
weight. Weakness was the only feature. Some
of tbe prices named were tho lowest ever seen
on the board.

FIRST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

' 13 - A U A U A

Cam. Mat Ban!. .:.. If4
1. & G. 1. S. Il'k ..'. 140'
Marine X. Bank . .. JI0 11?
Jlasonlc Bank OS

SI. &M. --V. Hank 63
Uonon. M. Bank 130
C.V. OasCo 15 12 H
S. a. Co. W.Va. . 65

P. N. G. &1 Co W 9 1)i 8 7H
rcuna. Uas ,.? loji
I'hila. Co 13 n'A ' 12 13 KH 1

Wheelinc Gas Co . .. 15
Columbia oil. Co . .. 3
Central Traction .... 91 II 31 II 19
Citizens' "irac'n (BS .... MH
Pleasant Valley. 24?S 1i;i 21?8 IIJa
Second Avenue 52
Plus. & I,. E. - 61
Pitts, junction ii
P.. C & St. I,. . 24 -
N. t. A CG.CC 30
Consignee Stin 'g 18 15 19 ....
LaNorla JIVCo .... 20
Luster Mining.. 19K to .... 20f 18 19
Westinzhouse E. 13 13f 1.1'f. I3?i lijf 13M
Motion. W. Co... 27K 29 23
U. S. Jt S. Co 11' .... 13 10,S IS
AVest'housc A. 11 .... 108
1Vet. B.Co. Lint .... 74
P. Cyclo. Co 4Ji .... 5 .... 5
Stan. Un. C. Co. .... 70 ....

The total sales ot stocks at New York yester-
day were 102,148 shares, including: Atchison,
16.251: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
5,575; Lake Shore. 4,507: Louisville and Nash-
ville. 10,120; Missouri Pacific 6,320; Northern
Pacific preferred. 5.983; Reading, 6,700; St, Paul,
12,900; Union Pacific. 4,000.

HOHEY MAEKET.

Conditions Working Around to the Easy
Side Still Conservative.

Local banks are carrying their customers
right along and re, paying more attention to
outside paper, though making no effort to in-

crease business There was a better feeling
yesterday and conditions were more favorable.
Checking was moderate. Exchanges were
S1.87L591 70. and balances $278,263 88.

Money on call at New x ork yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3 to 5 per cent, last loan
3. closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
7K9. Sterling exchange quiet and strong at
$4 S0J for y hills and $4 81JJ for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S. . Tir. 1"1 M. K. &T. (Jen. 53.. 37
u. . 45, coup..... ,i;j Mntuat Union Cs.,,.101
II. & 4H9, reT. J0.1M N. J. a Iut. Cert...l07K
U. S. 4s, coup WJ'a Northern I'.ic. ltts..H5
l'.iciticos or '35. 109 Northern Pac. zds..lOS,f
Louisiana stain pedis 92,'f Northw't'n eonsoU.135
Missouri bs Nortw'n deben's os.ICo
'lenn. new set. Cs.. ..101,4 Oregon X Trans cs.
Tenn. new sit. 5s. . 93 St.L&I. M. Gen. 5a. 91

'lenn. new set. 3s.... 7i bt.L. &S.F. Gcn.M.107
Canada So. 2ds 94 st. Paul consols ....I'JOK
Central Pacific lsts.liotf St. P, Chi & Pc. lsts.H3,
Den. A It. G. Ists...ll3 tt., Pc L.G.Tr.Ks. 84
Den. Ali. G. 4s SO l'x.. Pelt U.Tr.I!s. 30
U.&R. G. Westlstj. Union I'aclnc UU...IUH
lirlcids 98 West biiore 100b
41. K. & T. Gen. 6s. . 73

CHICAGO Clearings. $12,933,000. New York
exchange was $1 discount. Money was un-
changed.

New ORLKAins Clearings. S2.662.653. Ex-
changes Bank,par; commercial, $1 25 per $1,000
discount.

New Yobk Clearings, $96,815,524?balance's,
S4.7I7.702. .

BOSTOS Clearings. $13,990,103; balances.
Money 3J to 4per cent. Exchange on

New York 10 to
Philadelphia Clearings. $10,423,458: bal-

ances SL341.320. Money. 6 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings. $2,215,075; balances

$312,890. Money,' 8 per cent

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

Holiday Dullness Depresses the Share List-F- ew

Changes Are Record ed, and
Those In the Direction ofLower

Prices Small Bear Raids.
New York, Dec 19. Wall street y pre-

sented almost a holiday appearance, so far as
the desire to do business was concerned, and
tbe transactions for the day fell away to the
proportions of a quiet Saturday, while in most
of the list the fluctuations were scarcely per-
ceptible, and dullness and stagnation were the
only marked features ot the day. In addition
to tbe usual dullness before a holiday, every-
one is waiting to see the outcome 'of the legis-
lative measures now 'under consideration at
Washington. No further ratifications of tbe
agreement formulated at Mr. Morgan's house
were reported s

The principal feature of the business in Wall
streetfor the past two days has been the buying
of bonds and dividend .paying stocks. To-da- y

the market was affected by the extreme apathy
of all classes of operators and the London fig-
ures coming lower with some light selling of a
few of the.Lonpnn favorites, the opening
prices were lower. ia ) per cent being taken
from last nisht's prlcesj '1 he lack of buyers,
and the selling of the opening encouraged the
traders to take the short side for a turn, and
steidy pressure was brought upon one or two
stocks, among which Lqujsville and Nashville
was most prominent.

The downward movement, however, lasted
only for a half hour, and further sliirht frac-
tions being lost, the market rallied to about
the level of the opening figures, but became in-
sufferably dull, and a long period of stagnation
in prices followed. Lake Shore was one of the
strong snots and St. Paul and Union Pacific
were beld, while silver Certificates, after open-
ing down, rallied 1 per cent farther.

In tbe last hour there was some weakness,
and Louisville lost another fraction. The mar-
ket, however, closed very dull and fairly steady
at about opening prices for most of the lis'.
The final cbanges are almost all in the direc-
tion of lower figures, but only Louisville and
Nashvilie. with a loss of 1, and Silver Certifi-
cates, with a loss Of IJiJ, show any material
change.

Itulroad bonds were more active and
stronger than stocks, but tbe same lack ut
feature marked the dealings aud the final
changes are, as a rule, equally as Insignificant
as those In shares. Sales $814,000.

Ihe Port say: l. Atchison. Louisville.
Lackawanna, Rock Island, Union Pacific and
Reading together furnished 67 per cent of all
the trading In listed stocks. There was a con-
stant hammering of these stocks in a small
way, and constant efforts by the cir-
culation dt' damaging reports in
the street to depress their prices.
There were exaggerated reports of apetty strike
of switchmen on the Union Pacific, and Atch-
ison was sold short on predictions that its

show a large failing off in the next
six months because its increase of earnings
heretofore had been acquired by illegitimate
methods, whtchiiad caused animosity on the
part of tbe Kocklsland ,aml other roads, la
regard to Rock Island 'itself, the sudden drop
ot the Rock Island extension collateral trust 5
per cent yesterday from 9S to 95. was claimed
to be the effect .of sues by inside people
who were dubious about tbo effects of
a short corn crop lu- - the country west
of the Missouri river. But y thn Rock
Island extension 5s were up again to D7,which
is just where they were three weeks ago, so
that tbe sudden selling of the bonds may have
only been a ruse to help depress tbe stock. The
short selling of Reading is claimed to be for
account of insiders, because the borrowing to
apply on these short sales is claimed to be by
Inside people who are antlcipatinga bad an-
nual statement and are selling short now
against their long stock to he delivered later.

Thcfollowinztatne shows the prices or active
stocks on the New york Stock Kxclinnee yester-
day. Corrected dally tor THE Disfatcii by
WuiTMEY&STEi'aKNSOoldest Plttsburjr mem-
bers or .New i'ork stock 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-ln- c
Open-
ing.

High-
est.

Low-
est. Jilrt

Am. Cotton Oil 1j
Am. Cotton Mil nrcr. . 30
Am. Cotton (111 Trust. i I5U
a ten., Ton. & a. P. 2S 23 27K 7SK
Canadian I'aclnc. i... Iih
Canada Southern 484 4S ia" 48
Central of NewJersey, 0314 9SK
Central I'aclnc...... . 28 '

Chesapeake & Ohio .. i isji 1

Chicago Gas Trust...., 38 36 35J, av
C. liar. A Uulney X3 S3H 88S, . esv
C Mil. &St. Paul.. 603f 51,'i MIH sox
c. sin. & at. p.. Dr.. iu4s 1W4 104 104

C Kocki. P........ 713 70S 711

C St..P M. o 21 21 20.4 20J
C, St. P.. SI. &.IX VI '. -
C & Northwestern. ...1W joiji liiVa 1W&
C. &. "W. DI 135 135 J34 134
C, O., C. X 1 &S 58 57K 57

C C C. & l.Drer. ,. 83ij
Col. A Hocklnir Valley 24 23 23 i
CUes. A Ohio 1st Dref. 4UH
Ches. &ublo 2d prer Wi
Del.. Lack"Wel I2X 129 ! 128 K814
Del. & Hudson:. .. JSH 1X 124 H
K. T.. Vn. (ii,,.,.!. tH
K, T. Va. Jt Ua- - id pfB

Illinois Central 93 93 8TJ4
Laxe Erie ft West KH KX 12k 32

base Erie A West pr Ki SOS 60S SUH
Lake Shore AM. a mw IDS ' ltt'4. 100 Ii
Louisville.!; --Nashville. KH 71K rm
Mlclilzan Central b
.Vouile A Ohio 21:4 Wi 26
Missouri i'aclnc iij CIS 61H 61

National i.ed Trust... l."i rM 15V
sew lore Central..., 98 w U8X tw,
N. V.. lu. E.& W H.4
N. V., L, E.& W. Pd 4J
N. t. AN. K. 1:4 l 31,',;

N.Y.. O. A W. ........ IS 14J UH
Norfolk 1: Western it
Norrolfc A Western or. .... 52
Northern Paclilc 21 Mi 21 21

Northern Pacific nr.. 82 62M 61X 017b
Ohio A Mississippi..- .- .. 18
Orcion improvement. .... M,4
Pacific Mall S3 S5 34 Eli,
Peo., Dec. & Evans 14
Pnlladel. APesdlmr... 30 30.4 29 285
Pullman Palace Uar...l84 .181 181H 1SIS$
Ulchmond A W. P. ' . IVi liH 1SV
Richmond A W.P.'i.m 62 C8 Wtt
st. Paul a Dulutn nr.. ... , SI
St. A Man.. 9ttf Ofllf 34 94
Suear 5)H MM 2 , 6314
Texas Paclnc 14 114 14

Union PacIPe Wi '44 41M 41X
Wabash 9
Wabasn nrererred 18J(
Western Union ;.. "534 T6" 73J 7M

WncelineAU E. 28)4 SSI 28 27.4
Wheeling A L. Kpref. 66 017,
North American Co... lljf ii!f UK H
P., C, L 12'4
P., C, C. A St. U pr. 49

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 254 Franklin 15
Boston AAlbany.... 150 Huron 3
Boston A Maine 109 Kearsarse 12

C. ii. &Q 80 Osceola S3K
Cin.. San. A Clev... 22,4 I'ewahlc (new) 9
l'jistern K. K 160 Qulncy 8
FltcUhurz H. 1C ... 83 Santa Fc Copper.... 4
K. C.St. J. AC. II. 7s 119 Tamarack....- - 1J7
Mass. Central 19 Boston Land Co... . h
.Mex. Ccn. com 19 San Ulceo Land Co. 18
N. Y. A N. En. .... 32 West End Land Co. 21
Old Colony 164s Bell Telephone 212
Wis. Ccn. common. 17a Lamson Store S 22
Allouez id. Co 3,4 Water Power 3
Boston A Mont II Centennial Mining. 1GJ

Calumet A Hccla....251 N. Eng.Telephoue. 49

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex
change:

111.1. Askert.
Pennsylvania Kallroad...; H 49K
Keadlnz IS 15
Buffalo. New ork A Philadelphia. 7 7

j.enizn vau.sy 43'i
Lchifrli Navigation 45!$ 4W4
Philadelphia and Erie 2
Nortnern pacific 21 2I
Northern Pacific preferred... 62

Sale.

Mining Stocks.
New York, Dec. 19. Alice, 175; Adams Con-

solidated, 170: Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia, 24U; Gould and Curry, 100; Halo and
Norcross, 10.50: Homestake, 800; Horn Silver.
275; Mexican, 200; Ontario. 37.00; Opbir, 250;
Plymoutb.'lOO; Savage. 123; Sierra Nevad3, 145;
Standard, 100; Union Consolidated, ISO. (

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OFFICE OF FITTSBDRG DISPATCH,
Fkiday. December 19. 1S90. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
With the breaking of tbe snow blockade

there has been some improvement in trade, but
markets are still quiet. Strictly fresh eggs are
in very scant supply, and are very firm at out-

side quotations. Supply of game and poultry
has been on the decline for a few days, but
there is plenty on the way, and unless another
snowstorm comes between now and Christmas,
there will be plenty. It has not happened,
however, for many a year that tho supply of
tnrkey has exceeded demand in Christmas
times.

Apples S4 003 00 a barrel.
Buttek Creamery, Elgin. 3233c: Ohio do,

2S29c; co'mmsn country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, lS20ej fancy country roll3,
2325c

.Beans New crop oeans.navv,J2 302 35: mar-
rows, 2 352 40; Lima beans, 6(cBeeswax 2SS30c a for choice: lowgrade,
2225c,

CIDER Sand refined, 19 0010 00; common,
$5 6006 00; crab cider. $10 OUfe'11 00 fl barrel:
cider vinegar. 1415c 1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make. 10c: New
York cheese, 10KHc: Limburger, 1314c;
domestic Sweitzer, 12013c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 14c: imported Sweitzer. 27c

Cranberries Cape Cod, $3 754 CO a box,
$11 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 6U$3 75 a box,
$11 003211 50 a barrel.

Dressed Boos Large. 4KS5c 2: small, 5
Cc'' '
EGOS 2324c for Western stock; 2b30c for

strictly iresn nearby eggs.
Feathers Extra live geee. 50360c; No. 1

40a45c: mixed lots. 3035c $1 ft.
Game Mallard docks, 4 0031 0 a dozen.

Butter ducks, !2 002 50a dozen; pheasants;
J5005 50 a dozen; squirrels, SI 251 50 a dozen;
woodcocks. 4 254 50a dozen; quail. $1 00 1 25;
ahblts, 2025c a pair; venison saddles, l4loc

a tK.und: wnole venison. 1012c a pound.
Hose JNew crop wrpte clover, 2022c jfl ft.

California honey. 1215e f) ft.
.Maple STRPP 75ffl95cacan; maple sugar,

910c V ft--

NUTS Chestnut'. S5 00fJ5 50 a bushel; wal-
nuts, 7075c a bushel: shell bark hickory nuts,
$1 601 75 a bushel; peanuts, ?1501 75, rasted:green,46c V ft; necans. 16c ft; new French
walnuts, lOKQIBc V &

Poultry Alive Chickens, yonne. large, 55
65c, small, 4550c: large, old, U50i75c small.

5560c; turkeys, far. 11012c a pound, poor, 9
10c a pound; ducks. 6075c a pair; geese.choice,
SI 251 30 a pair. Dressed Turkevs, 1416c a
pound: ducks, 1415c a pound; chickens, U
12c a pound; ceese.89capound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recieaued Western cIo'er. $5 00

5 25: countrv medium clover, 4 004 25: tim-
othy. 1 501 55; blue grass, S2 85&30U; orchard
grass, $1 50; millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, 34 50; fancy,

5 tXb 50; Jamaica oranges. 0 0OQ0 50 a
barrel; Florida oranges. $3 75&4 OO a box:
bananas,8l 50 firsts. $1 00 good seconds.!? buncb;
Malatra crapes. $7 003)12 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California pears. SI 00450
V? box; figs. 1516c fl ft; dates, 46Gc 51 ft.

Vegetables Potatoos.si iO&l 30 W bushel;
Southern sweets, S2 252 75 ?1 barrel; Jersey,

3 504 00: kiln dried, SI 00 a barrel;
cabbage, G 507 50 hundred; onions,
S3 00 a barrel; celery, 3540c a dozen
bunches; parsnips. 30c a dozen; carrots, Sue a
dozen: parsley, 10c a dozen: spinach, 70c a
bushel; horseradish, 5075c a dozen.

Groceries.
The snow blockade, strange to eay, brought

more country and village stores to the city
than usual. Storekeepers took advantage of
the lull in home trade to wade through to the
city and place orders for goods. As a result,
volume of trado ha3 been good this week, in
spite of the elements. Prices on stanles are
unchanged.

Green Coffee Fancy 24K?25Kc; Rio,
choice Rio, 2223Kc: prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20&2Uic; old Government Java,
23ffi30c; Maracaibo. 25K-'7- c: .Mocha, i0
32c: Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 15g27c; La
Guayrn,26fi27c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 25c;
high crades. 2Sq3Uc; old Uoverument Java,
bulk. 3133Kc: Maracaibo. 2829c; Santos. 2b
30c;peabero,30c; choice Rio. 26c: prime Rio,
25c: good Rio, 24c: ordinary. 2Il$22c

SPICES (whole) Cloves, 15l6c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepppr. 13c; nntiueg, 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 ter. 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8o: headlieht. 150, Sc; water
white,10lu)c; globe. USHe; elainerioc:

HKc; royaline, lie; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c ' .
HINERS' OlL-- o. 1 winter strained, 40igl3c

31 callon; summer, 35Q37c; lard nil, oncotic
Syrup Corn syrup, 2S30c;. choice sucar

syrup, 303Sc; primo sugar syrup, 3233o;
sirictly prime, SlfjSor.

N.O.Molasses Fancy,newcrop,42c:choice,
40c; medium, 3538c: mixed. 34030c

Soda In kegs, 3Xg3Jic; in
M. c; assorted package". 50c; sal
soda 111 kens. lr; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, Uc: stearine,
l set, 8c: paraffine. 11012c
Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, GK

6?ic; prime, 6ffiGc; Louisiana, 5Gc
STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6J7c;

gloss starch. 67cForeion Fruits Layer raisins. 2 G1; t,nn-do- n

layers. (2 75: 2 25: Calirorma
Muscatels,S2 150225; Valencia, 77c: Ondara
Valencia, 8i4SJc; sultana, 1880c; currant".' 5c; Turkey prunes,' TJiigSc; French
piuues, HJ6!13c;Salonica prunes, in 2ft pack-
ages. 9c: cocoanuts. fl 100, 56: aliiKirds, lan., $1
ft. 29c: do Ivlca. 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnut,
nap.. 13S14c: Sicily1 filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs.
1314c: new dates. 5)46c; Brazil nuts. 18c;
pecan. 14Ji16c: cltrou. 13 a, lu20c: lemou
peel. 12c ) ft: orange peel. l'zs.

Dried "Fruits Apples, silced. per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c peaches, evapo-rato-d,

pared, 2830 ; peicbes, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 20023c; cherries, pitted. 81c;
cherries, unpltted. Pt13c; raspberries, eyap-orate-

3233c: blackberries, 9Q10c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes. 6c; powdered. &;;,: granu-
lated, 6Jc: confectioners' A, 6c: stuudaid A,
61:; soft white, yellow, choice, 5
65c: yellow, good, 5&5c; yellow, fair, 6k
5kc: yellow, dark, 5i5KcPickels Medium hbla. (1.200), S 50; me-
dium, half hbls. (600); U 75.

Salt No. L W bbl., 95c: No. 1 ex M bbl
$1 00; dairy, W bbl, $1 20: coarse crystal. $1 bbl..

1 20: HIggins'.Eureka. sacks, 32
Eureka. 4 ft packets. $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 S0Q
2 90: 2nds, ii bUtfl 60; extra peache", S3 003 10;
pie peaches, 52 00; finest corn, $1 S5ijl 50a U Id.
Co. corn. 95cSl 15; red cberytes. Jl 401 50;
Lima beans, SI 15; soaked do, 80c string do; 7o

90c; marrowfat peas, $1 101 25; soaked ne.w.
7080c; pineapples. 1 30S1 40: Bahama do. $2 55;
daipsou plums, $1 10; greengages, SI 50; egg
Plans, ?2 20; California apricots. 2 502 Co;

California pears. $2 75: do' greengages, $2 00: do
egg plum B,rj 00: extra white cherries. S2 85;
raspberries, 45: strawberries. SI 301 40;
goose berries.Sl 1001 15; tomatoes, 85ga0c: sal-

mon, SI S01 80; blackberries, SI 10: succo-
tash. ft cans no iked, 90c; do green. SI 25
61 50; com beef. cans. 52 00: 14-- ft :au. SI4;
baked beonv Jl 401 50; lobster, l.fi, J2 25;
mackerel. ft i."an, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-

mestic M 131 25; sardines, domestic. H
$0 50: sardinevimportod. Js, $ll-oO- l 250: s.

Importc.l, JSs. S18r sardlues, mustard,
S3 60; sardine, spiced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. I bloater, mackerel. S20
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess. $2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel: Shore, S24 CO; No. 2 shore mackerel.
S22: large 3's, S20L Codfish Wbhle. pollock, 5c
1? ftt do medium, George's cod, oc: do large, 7c;
boneless Hakes, in strips. 5c; do Gcortre's cod, in
blocks, 67Kc Herring Bound shore S5 50
fl bbl; split, Ji6 50: lake. S3 25 1 lCO-- ft bbl;
White fish. $0 50 ?1 100-- ft hair bbl. Lake trout,
S5 50 11 half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c B. Ire-lau- d

halibut. 13c fl ft. Pickerel, half hul. S3:
quarter libl,8l S5. Holland herring,70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c t

Oatmeal $77 253 bbl. i

'Grain, Flour and Peed.
There was but one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, viz. a cir of 2 y. e. corn, new, Clc.'lO
days. Receipts as bulletined, 31 cars, of which
20 wore by the Pitlsbnrg. Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, as follows: 6 cars of oats.ffof
enrn. 3 of middlings, 2 of hay, 2 of bran 5 of
flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
1 car of oats. 3 of corn, 1 of hay. Cereal mar-

kets present no new features. The precious-nes- s

of money precludes any upward move-- ,
menr. Retail dealers are following tbe

policy, as is very natural when stuff
is on the decline and money tight.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
WHEAT No 2 red. SI 01I 02; No. 3, 9S

99c
Corn No. 1 Old. shelled. 6!rS62c; No. 2. CO

60Kc: high mixed. 59JW)c: mixed. 6sJiQ39c;
D8iv No.2 v. shelled corn. o5KS6c; new high
nixed, 53Ic: No. 2 yellow ear corn, old, 68
C9c: new No. 2 y. e. corn, 6161c; new high
mixed ear corn, 58iJ59c

OATS No. 1. 60WQ51c: No. 2 white. 49949KC:
extra. No. 2. 4SK49c: mixed oats. 4748cRye No. 1 Pennsylvania aud Ohio, 7677c;
No. 1 Western, 7475c.

Flour Jobbing price Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $5 7506 00; fancy straight
winter, $5 005 25; fancy -- traisht sprinir. So 00
S5 25; clear winter. S4 75(5 00; straight XXXX
bakers', $4 75g5 00. Rye flour, S4 25Q4 50.
Buckwheat flour, 2K3c V ft.

Mij.lfeed No. 1 white middlings, 25 OCG
25 50 ?) ton; No. 2 white middling. S22 0C
23 00: brown middlings, 20 O0S21 00; winter
wheat bran. $20 5021 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, 810 5010 75:
No. 1, S9 75(glo 00: No 2 do. S8 008 50: loose
from wagon, $11 OOfSlZ 00. according to quality;
No. 2 prairie hay, S7 2507 50; packing do, S7 00

7 25.
Straw Oat, $0 507 00; wheat and rye, 0 00

GO 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams. Urge, 10c; sugar-cure- d

liam, medium, lOJc; sugar-cure- d hams, small.
lOKc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. !c: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, Gc; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. SJic; skinned shdulders.7Kc: skinned
hams, 10c: sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c:
sugar-cure- d dried oeef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulders, c: bacon,
clear sides 7Jc; bacon, clear bellies, 6Jc: dry
salt shonlders, 6c: drv salt clear sides. 6c.Mess pork heavy, $12 50; mess pork, family.
S12 50. Lstrd Refined. In tierces. 5Kc; s,

5Kc:60-f- t tubs, 6c; 20-- pails, o5ic:50-f- t
tic cans. 5c;3-f-t tin pails. Hie; 5-- tin DailS,
6c; 10 ft tin pails 5c. Smoked sausace,.long.
5c; large. 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams, 10Kc Piss feet, half-barrel- S4 00;
quarter-barrels- . S2 15.

MAEKETS BY WIBE.

Bullish News Predominates in the Wheat
Tit, and'Prices a Shade Better Corn

and Oats Tame Provisions Active
and Decidedly Firmer.

CHICAGO There was nothing of interest to
wheat specnlators in this morning's budget of
nuns except the cables, but tbe tone of those
dispatches was decidedly strong. The market
epened firm at KVu improvement on the
closing prices of the preceding day. notwith-
standing some elaborate preparations lo keep
it down; which bad evidently been made prior
to the opening.

There was a report from Kansas City that
some carloads of wheat, which were en route
to this market, had been recalled on account
of tbe shipper bmng able to get 4c more from
local millers Jn Kansas than could be obtained
here. There were reports of damage to Rus-
sian n wheat by winter-killin- New
York wired the placing of considerable quanti-
ties or spring wheat in the United Kingdom on
cable offers made the previous afteruooo. Du-ln- th

was stroneer and lc higher for cash:
Liverpool was Kld higher, and New York
led the markets of tuis country by starting the
advance. . Business was dragging in character
until 12 o'clock, and there wjs a lack of orders
from the outside, but these and local dealings
increased later1, and a fairly active trade was
done In thelnst hour ot the session. May closed
at 514X or.Jie over the latest on 'Change"yesterday.

Ihe corn pit wasnotvery interesting Jp either
speculators or spectators. Trie fluctuations In
tbo most active delivery were confined to a
ranze of about i--

. It was remarked as a point
in favor of the Lulls that No. 3 corn in cash
market was selling now within about 3c of
tbe price of No. 2 for May.

Oats Pardridge sold some early. Kennett.
Hopkins taking one lot of 50,000 bushels fur
him. Hutchinson bought a few fives and tens,
but was evidentlycontented to hase the mar-
ket remain within the lines of. puts and calls.

The provision market was fairly active and a
good deal firmer. The packers aro evidently
Indisposed to kill the goose w filch Is laying the
goldeo eggs and come to the support of the
market. 1'hcy are not likely to spoil tho prices
of fmures very much, so long as hogs are forth-
coming in great plenty. Hutchinson sold
1.000.000 pounds of short ribs on the call. Cu

Armour and Ryan bought moderately.
Cudahy was a seller of pork. Tbe Anglo-Americ-

people were buying lard.
The leading-future- ranged as follows, as cor-

rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicizo Board of Trade:

Open- - Illph- - Low-- C'los- -
ARTICLES. Ine. est. est. injc

WHEAT,' NO. 2
December-..- 91J 0IS 91 914
January., 92 924 92 2i
May ?l 00 1 0031 1 to I w,4

CO UN. NO. 2
December s;4 63 iVA J24Jauuary 514 51 514 i:
May MS 54 KSa M

Oats. No.2
December 45j 41V 41'$ 4IH'
January.. 42 42', 42 4IJi
Way 4ji v,Jj ai 4

ilrss Pons.
December. 8 OC 8 12J$ 8 CO 8 12U
January Id 12f 10 20 lu 10 10 20
May a 1110 111") 1110 1122M

Lark.
Deccmher i 67!$ j C7
January i"Hl 52,1 & --, 5 a2
Mav Si Ici 630 J 42)5

short i:iue. I

December 4 87K 4 f74January 4 . 07K 4 97)4 5 074
May , 5 80 5 72a 5 Bu s 70

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour teidvaislightcowes-ios:N'2sprl- n'

whear. OIc: No. 3 spring whear. S4S7Kc: Im . 2
rod, 92J&b3cr No. 2 coru. 52c: xu. 2 ,M;S. ,mc.
No. 2re. 67c: No. 2 barley nominal; No. I tux-seed,

51 11111M: primp titnothvsecd. SI 1S
1 19. Mess pork, per bbl. 88 00S 12. L ird. iwr
100 lbs, $5 67K. Short ribs side (loose). S4 90

4 95; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $d 25Q4 35;
short clear sides (boxed), S5 "JOfJj 25. Sugais
unchanged. On the Produce Exchanie tonlav
the butter market was unchanged. Eggs. 2242
23c

NEW YORK Floor steadier and moderately
active. Wheat Spot market dull. 7jj)l!.ic
up and firm: No. 2 red, SI VSy.Sil 05K in ele-
vator: SI 07fvl m afloat: SI W.V0I KrA. Is n
b.: No. 3 red. SI 00: uucraded . 87cjl 0251:
No. 1 Northern. S1.09il ; No. 1 hard.
SI 14KSI1 1 options htninuer. ?lKc over
yesterday on advancing prices on cub wheat at
the West,throngh ht receipts; No. 2 rpd
December. SI 0501 05, closing at,. SI 053i:
January. SI (1531 U closing at SI U51: F ft!
ruary. 81 00Jifi)I closing at tlVDH:
Marrd. SI 07KS1 07f. closing ,1?t
i Uis; Jiar. si to imoi ui closli gat SI IW:
Julj.Sl 0OJ14S1 01:closingatSl : August cl..s!
lue at 99c: December. SI 01: riosinat SI 01. Rye
steady, quiet: Western, 7780c Barley quler.
Barley malt weak, quiet. Corn Spot irreg-
ular, moderately active; No. 2, 63633r;
elevator, WSCfJJc afloat; ungraded, mixed,
C1602JSCI steamer, mixed. 61KG2. Op-
tions verv dull and rather easy on ex-
pected increased receipts; December. 625iS62?i:
closing at V.i: January. 01; closing ut
61c; May, UOJiQooc;ciosjng. Coc Oats Spot,
market Mroiiger. moderately active; options

Western. 4itM).:: white do, 5og56e: No. 2 chl-cag-

605j'jO-- JLtyflrm and quiet. Hops
easy ami quit--- . Tallow- - firm: city (S2 00 for
package). 4a-lC- Ilosln easy and quiet. Eggs
quiet nnd"sieady; Western, 2526c Hides
easy and. quleu Pork steady and quiet;
old Tbe.". S10 C0Q11 00; new mess.
SU 00Lf 00; extra prime. 89 5010 00. Cut-mea-ts

dnll and weak: pickled bellies, 5c; do.
Shoulders, 4J4c: do, hams, 7c Middles dull
and firm. Lard opened weak but closed
strong and moro active: Western steam.
SO 05Q6 07K: January, SO 10KJC 12, clos-
ing at S6 lu bid; February. SB 216 27, closing
at 80 26 hid; March. 6 39: April, SO- - 50: --May.
SG 596'61, closing SO COW.. Butter quiet and
casx: Western dairy, UQ21c: do. creamery. 21
29c: Elgin, 29K30c Cbpe in fair demand
and firm; llgut sTdnit, 4X0c; Ohio flat.S
9Kc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firmerr No. 2
winter red, 8)t and December, BTli&Tihirs
January, RSi9SKc: May. SI 04Q1 C4i. Corn
Weiteruquietjjiuxeaspot, 5cj uew jeir,'57?4;-

58c: January, 57Jic; May. 575ja58c: steamer.
55c bid. Oats steady; western white, 50Q51c;
do'do mixed. 4950c; graded No. 2 white. 50

51c; do do mixed, 49K50o. Rve nom-
inal; choice, S082c; god to nrlme. 77

79c; common to fair. 74376c Hay
active; choice timotbv, S10 5011 00: good
to prime. $') otglO 00. Provisions steady: roeM
pork, Sll 50 fur old: S12 10 for new; bnlkmeals
lower; shoulders, 5c: long clear, clear rib
sides and suirar pickiud shoulder. 0:"ugar
cured smoked shoulders, 7c; bams. 10Jc for
small; loj-j- for lJrKe. Lard Refined. "KcButter firm: creamery fancy. 28e: do fair to
choice. 2420c: do Imltatlon.'21c: ladle fancv.
2:'24c: do good t6 choice. I4g20c;rolls,IIne, 18
19c; do fair to good, 15017c; store packed, 12
ISc. E;ts quiet: strictly fresh, 2526c; ice-
house. 19S20c

ST. LOUIS Flonr unchanged. Wheat
opened c better for May and after a few min-
utes trading was weak and tendency was down-
ward. Then there was a reaction, but the mar-
ket was quiet and irregular to the close, fullrange or fluctuations being only Kc: No.2
cash. 95K9Kc; December. 99;c bid; Janu-
ary. 95'ie old; May. DOJJc; July. IHKc: August,
SiJc Corn The opening was quiet and steady
at j esterdav's close and during the entire ses-
sion businesss was dnll. The riosp. was Vie be- -
low yesterday; No. 2. rash. 4Sc: December,
4SJic bid: Jannary. 4814c bid: May. 51c: July.
v0u u.u. v.a uc uiai kc ujcueu ytfi ituurcyestenlav's final figures, lint soon weakened
and closed tbe same a Thnrsilnv Ko.Scaili.

Vijle aked: May. Kftc. Rye lower: No.2;
ui-j- c iariey nrmer; .Minnesota, TZi iNeorasKa.
CSc. Flaxseed lower and dull at SI 14. Provis-
ions dull and depressed; round lots were neg-
lected and tho job business was moderate.
Pork. $10 00. Lard, S5 93.

PHILADELPHIA Flour steady. Wheat-opti- ons

firm and higher; fancy milling grades
scarce and-finn- : but steady: No. 2 red. in export
elevator. 9SKlg99Kc: No. 2 red. December, 99K

99J4c: January, 99HcG81 00; February, $1 01J
(SI 0i; March. SI CGJSl 04. Corn firm; No. A
yellow, in grain deput, 56c: Nc 2 mixed.in grain
depot. 67Jc; No. 2 yellow, in Twentieth street
elevator. 63o: No. 2 mixed. December and Jan-
uary. 5757ajc: February. 580;!c: March.
59359Kc Oats C.irlots steady: futures opened
firm, but subsequently declined fi and clmed
weak; No. 2 mixed. 49fc: No. 3 white. lOJc;
No. 2 white, in Twpntietn street elevator. 50Mc;
do. in grain dcpot.oOJfc: do do choice. 5ljic: No.
2 clipped white. 52c: No. 2 white, December.
49K50Kc: January. 49(!?50c: February, 5I
51c; March, 5151c Eggs quiet and weak;
Pennsylvania ttrsit, 25c

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for spot wheat
was good but at a decline from yester-
day. There was considerable offered andeold
to arrive, bringing a little under spot offerings.
Some was bought to ship, but mostly for local
use. Tbe sellinc to arrive indicated that
holders of wheat ia the interior were in the
notion of accepting the current Azures, and
from it the presumption favored rather larger
arrivals. Closing quotation: No. I hard. De-
cember, 91ic: January. 95Vc; 03 track. 91c: No.
1 Northern. December and January. OOc; May,
97Jc: on track, 91c; No. 2. Northern, Decem-
ber, 8Sc; 1X0. 1,89c; on track. 88c

MILWAUKEE Flonr unchanged. Wheat
qniet;Nn. 2 spring, on track, cash. 87QS8c: May.
9JKc; No. 1 Northern. 92- -. Corn quiet; No.
3. on track. 49c Oats quiet: No.2 white, on
track. 43S43)c Barley quiet: No. 2 In store.
65Kc Rye quiet; No. 1, In store. K7kTc

quier. Pork January, $10 17jf. Lard
January. S5 57J.
DULUTH Wheat was relatively stronger

here than any other American market
advancing lu from opening and sustaining tbe
gain to the end. Closing prices were as fol-
lows: December. 93c: May, $1 02VS; No. 1 bard,
cash. 92c; No. 1 Northern. Slc: No. 2 North-
ern, 83c.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat dull; No.
2 red, 99c Corn weaker; No. 2 mixed. 52c
Oats heavy: mixed. 46c Rye dull: No. 2,
45c Pork slow. Lard firm at S5 57K05 60.
Bnlkmeats easier at S4 754 S7J Bacon dull
at CO 00. Butter firm. Eggs easy at 21c. Cheese
strong.

TOLEDO Wheat active and easier: cah
and December. 97c: May. $1 u2. Jniv. fBJif.
Corn dull and firm; cash December, SSJc; May,
54c Oats quiet; cash. 46". Clovcrsced steady;
cash and December, 14 05: February, SI 15:
March, $4 22U.

Wool.
New York Woo! pasv and dnll; domestic

fleece,'3109j: pulled. 2731c; Texas. 1825c
Bostox, Dec 19. There has been more de-

mand forwool the past week, iml the sales are
quite large, amounting in 2.404,100 pound of
all kinds. Prices are about tbe same. A con-
siderable movement in Michigan wool is no-
ticed, and sales have been made to eoori extent
at 29c while choice lots sold at2930c. In
Ohio fleeces there has lpn fair trade. X sell-
ing at 3132c. and XX and above at S3

34c Combine and delaine fleeces have been
verv quiet, with Kales in small lots; No. 1
washed combine, 40c: unwashed combing, 26
28c
blood; Ohio fine delaln at 00S7c. and Michi-
gan fine delaine at 3435c: Territory wools are
active, sellinz at C062c for tine medium and 55

56c for medium: sumo demand for Texas at
20c Is noticed; California anu'Oregon wools are
slow; pulled wools in mndpratn demand, with
choice snner selling at 4042c: fair to eood
super SU33c and extra at 25Q30c Foreign
wools quiet and firm.

Drygoods.
New Yore. Dec. 19. The demand for dry

goods continued quiet, and there was no new
development In any direction. The market
maintained its usual steady tone, and although
a period of dullness is looked for it is not ex-
pected to last more than two or three weeks.
Agents are delivering goods, and tbe cold
weather is helping the position of woolen
fabrics. The financial outloou is also improv-
ing, notwithstanding tbe failures that continue
to crop out.

New Tork Coffee Market.
New York. Dec 19. Coffee options opened

steady and unchanged to 15 points up; closed
steady: November 10 points up: others un-
changed to 10 points down. Sales. 18.000
bags; including December. 17.3517.40c: Jan-
nary. l&50iglK.i;0c; February. 15.9516.00c;
ilaich, 15.55 1565c; May, 15.23 15.30c: June,
14.S5c; November, 1390. Spm Rio firm and
fairly active: fair cargoes, 19Jc; No. 7, ITJJc.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSTECtAI. TEXECIIAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

New York, Dec 19. Bar silver London,
494d; New York, $1 16.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver Pills.
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"Gnees Fll eo homa and try this, and see If I cant
daks that Thousacd! "

JLskfor Pik-Bo- whkh
will Stain Old a. new ruRNiTURC Tarntihwill Stain Class and Chinawarc attliewill Stain Tinwarc same
will Stain tour Old Baskets time.will Stain Cabt-- s coach and

JSBIK QONS A PAINT TftAT O Txr it".W CJW re taw an
WOLFT & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

SKI SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CUBES. uli "til I
The simple application of "Sivayxe's

any internal inrdlclnr. will core"any case of Tetter. Salt Kheum. Binswonn. Piles,Itch, .Nires, Pimples. Eryslpelaj, etc.. no matterhow obstinate or Ion? standing, hold by drnr--,
pists. o'seut by mall for.OOcts.: a boxes SI SV. .s

lllC.SWAi.NK & SON, Philadelphia. Pa.Askyourdruzplbtiorlt. no,S-ij-T-

5
BOTTLES

Removed Scrofulous
Lumps from inr urck.
They wire Large as an
Egg. Jr.xxrE DeaX,
Municalfn, Mich.

SANG ON THE SCAFFOLD.

11"

A Darkey; Confesses IIH Crime Before Ha
Dies on the Gallows.

Chaeleston, S. C, Dec 19. Adam
Monzin, colored, was handed y, st
Ut Pleasant, Berkel county, for the mur-
der of Simon Jackson, colored, on May 31
last.

Tbe murderer confessed bis crime under
the fallows, and sane a hymn.

rEKILS of the rail in winter from the
brakeman's standpoint, will be a feature Of
THE DISPATCH Twenty-fou- r
pages, 192 columns.

KtiMVVlvV
Bettar tlian Tea and Coffe for th Ntnrej.

Van Houtens Gogoaj

"Once Tried, Always Used.";
, AskyourGrocerftjrit,takenootber. Mj

GOLD MEDAL, PABI3, 1878.

TV. BAKER & CO.'S

1S EreaH Cocoa

Is absolutely mire and
it is sotuoie.

No Cliemicals
are used In Us preparation. It baa
more than three timet Qtm $trtngt ofill Cocoa mixed with Starch, ArrovrooC
or Sugar, and la therefore far mora

Hi I 1 1 economical, costing Ums t&an on cm!
a evjr. it is deliaouj, nonrisainj,
itrcnjthenlriE, Easilt Diqestid,mm and sdmirablj adapted for inT&Qdf
as veil bs for persons In health.

Sold by GrocerseverjTvhere
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Gffo POISONS in'

Face Powder-- ii Medicated. Free From POISON. Harmless a I

'Dew. Don't Rub Of?. Purest onlv nerfeci hMii--ll.B . . .' .i..Z. -.uner. ine LA to MhHFUWlt'
I nmoMinrt. us txquisne. At uruggists.viz:
t 0nMuLetSt.:71einlnr&iSoii,4i:; 5toenchi,n2;Tor- - J

mi m t,K, ai; diCKSUusv 43t; bjit'h, sis; im jt Ormat bt.: Grlfflth!. 301: llcOnn'i. cor. 6th: On Centra 5
I At.: Nonwi, 190; Schwi(xem, 233; OuWj)!ATe.:3
pw.ixtsi.ia; pcaacuiauin'iiv3ii; siockj m ut., cor. .

' fwwu: un reon atc: Klmniei i co., mi: HleDer't,
V12S1: McCaUoaxb't. 1SC0: Stncki'i. 1701. lo 2401.
t Hyatt's, 5121; Elles, 6ofl9; IUiiLlu's.ror.6th; On 5th 5

at&: Kearn ,i5i. stoEeljr'n iu Mbaelcr's, uv. inriga,t Kit; Flnkelpearl'M, 243.I 3UIls. Xt. and SM St. j
S McConnel u Col., cor. Vine: On Prankstown At.: Free-- 2
Jbingi,231; nen4enton'FJ00;Ou SntltbHeMM.: Escers2

&Son,ll; DiKinne rnannarr. 51; J. Kerr, Jr547; 2
On Carson: Wiffrl'a, 1006; Herman's, 1924; Urtirn'i,!
2129; Gray'i, 2333k: Mtler to ZU1er,2631; S1nrtos,J
;b; uremeuen , .16 n H.ocn h. cnr. jjia. unumier:

Lance's, S60I; lUrtwtc'n. 4016: On JUIn: Jlontjtoroerjr'i,
J IW; 8weater'a, cnr. Wabash Ave.; fcmtDitrl't, 177 2J 4'Are; White tt Kctlenbvrer. 10t Fnlton; Cmannel it

Anthe5,23 4th Ate,;W. I. Peekn.3
opp. 13th Ward School ; Arrbor e metly Gk, Uberty arnl' 4th;Dambrnn,(l hlloli: Clurtcner', 80 Wablnston

- ATe ; rollers, hot saran si., also si jirimjriou Are.' Zoeller's. 19ib atiJ Sarah: Troth's. 4i Aman.la At.:
a' McCarthr'a.. '.4T27 fJIirrtT Arm..:: KitzrnmrTfi'ii.. .. 1. . r 419

. . -

'm-- r Arr.i iiamuiona. walnut aoj iueiontr; uaw-- i- ioo'u-- ioqueine iincuis;
IS AMJnHEXT rmr.

j
.

On Federal SC: lack's T2 alv IP J; KimnheU, 113; Mo a
irmci i uirniacjes ror. iaio. umii'J6 Kriter ATS.: UH T

rfbecraSt.:HixetihDfhJ'.63.NerlT'a 4C0: On Bearer 5
I at .1 secE'S, 1 .1; Uire'a. X3; Un UUIo: U. V. llaerlnz ,
1 123; F. U. Esirr,m:Glamwr, 234. Eesen U Son, 299;
a On Cheannt: Mrarsuler'a. : UItbrrs.C4 also i;i:
yGrnbba u Co., Lamrk; 3torri,?8 WrClnre ATe.;j
jD. Haerlos'i, 115 Junlat; toctr', Washiogton Are.
j andFremont:bteltzatXd7PenuATe.;Amtrf1TsTlor:(
5 Larry', Arch aul Jarkaou; JIitijcMtrie, t Lowry
I nmini, zs Anaern: in tma: ticuniiz a. Zbo uniier. 4
I Wholesale: W.J. OIInrorfr.; A. C. Hrmletaon; L. H.

IIarr's ErotCo.;G. A. Keltcy Co.; Sclwartz, Ches- -
I wnxni je voerry.

irawvwvwvvi
3

HOLBSALB-:-flOD8- E,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and Wbito Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from tbe best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edj-Inj-s.

Flouncinc Skirt Wldtbs and Allorers,
Hemstitched Edsinsrs and Flouncmci Buyers
will nnd these goods attractiTe liotn In nnca
and noTelties of desipi. Full lines of Keif
laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE.
PARTMEN T Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtain.", Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths ia best makes, lnwest prices for quality.

WASH DKKSS FABRICS.
The Urpest variety from which to select

Toil Da Konls, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suitings. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
la!3.D

BROKEItS VISASCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myj

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. SSUO.noa Surplus. SoiWO 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DUFF,

4 President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
per cent Interest allowed on time deposits,

ocl5-4U--

JOHN IB. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
' Prirato wire to New York and Cbicaco,

ii SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

ocZZ3

STEAMEItS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK. EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 33 to SJO, accurdine; to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $63 to S95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AIM BALDWIN & CO.,
General Agents, S3 Broadway, New York,

J. J. Mccormick,
sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

LINK NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servia. Nr. 1.8am lUmbria. Nor. 22.2 pia
Eirurla, Nov. 8.2pm Seria, Nov. 2"J. 7am
Au raDij, Nov. 13, 7 a m Gallia. Dec. 3. 920 a m
Bothnia, Nov. 19, lOaui.Etruria, Deed, noon

Cabin passage WO and upward, according to
location; intermediate. S33 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For frelgnt and passage apply to the
company's office, i iiowlin; Green. New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.j. j. Mccormick, ea and 101 smtthtieid
ItreetvPittsbnrg. oc27--r

Trr-HITJ- staK u t
FOlt CJUEEiJSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Knyal aril United States Mall Steamers.
'.Majestic Dec. :4. 1 p m 'Celtic, Jan. si. J p m
Germanic. Dec.31,8:oUa in Uennanlc.aan.S.7!uaiaAdrlatlcJau.7.::a:pni 'Adriatic. Feb. 4. Spin
Brlunnlc.Jan.l4.tl:3iiiiniTeutonlc. Deb. 11. 7am

Jfrom V hlte sue dock, tout oi Wtit Tentb iw
second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

(SO and upward. Second cabin. fB and upward,
accordlnic to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable teras. ateetaite. $3.

Yblte bur drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks tnrounhout Ureat HrlUln. Ap-
ply to JfH.S J. ilcCOltillCK, S39and401 Smlth-rie- ld

st.. 1'lttsbnrx. or J. IlKlit'E IsatAz, Gen-
eral Auent. 41 Broadway, 3ew Vorc. Je2I-- D

S. C THE. SOUTH ANDCHARLESTON. Fix. and all
r mrlda points, tho Clyde Sieamsbip Company,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 P. jt. Passenger
accommodations and cniino nnsurparsed.

WM.P.CLYDI!&CO
Gen. Acentg. 5 Bowlinir Green, N. Y.

i. u. Ji.ur.it.
Gt. AgU G. S. Frr. Line. 317-- Broadway, N. Y.

J. J. MCCORMICK. Ticket Agent.
(39 Suiithfleld St., Pittsburg. Pa.

AMPRir.AN I 1NP
Safllng every Wednesday from PhlladeiphU

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tot
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to aud
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swo '
den, Denmark, etc.

PJiTER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 303 Walnut st. Pbiladelpfox ,
MICK, Fourth- - avenue and Smlthfleld streetLOUWOESER, eia Smlthtleld Krees.
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